Imperfect coordination chemistry facilitates metal ion release in the Psa permease.
The relative stability of divalent first-row transition metal ion complexes, as defined by the Irving-Williams series, poses a fundamental chemical challenge for selectivity in bacterial metal ion acquisition. Here we show that although the substrate-binding protein of Streptococcus pneumoniae, PsaA, is finely attuned to bind its physiological substrate manganese, it can also bind a broad range of other divalent transition metal cations. By combining high-resolution structural data, metal-binding assays and mutational analyses, we show that the inability of open-state PsaA to satisfy the preferred coordination chemistry of manganese enables the protein to undergo the conformational changes required for cargo release to the Psa permease. This is specific for manganese ions, whereas zinc ions remain bound to PsaA. Collectively, these findings suggest a new ligand binding and release mechanism for PsaA and related substrate-binding proteins that facilitate specificity for divalent cations during competition from zinc ions, which are more abundant in biological systems.